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Android studio react native mac

This page will help you install and build your first React Native app. If you're new to mobile development, the easiest way to get started is with Expo CLI. Expo is a set of tools built around React Native and, although it has many features, the most relevant feature for us right now is that it can help you write
a React Native app within minutes. You'll only need a recent version of Node.js phone or a phone. If you want to try React Native directly in your web browser before installing any tools, you can try Snack.If you're familiar with mobile device development, you might want to use React Native CLI. It requires
Xcode or Android Studio to get started. If you installed one of these tools, you'll be able to set it up and run within minutes. If they are not installed, you will have to take about an hour to install and configure them. Expo CLI QuickstartReact Native CLI Quickstart Assuming you have node 12 LTS installed
or more, you can use npm to install expo CLI command line utility:Then run the following commands to create a new React Native project called AwesomeProject:This will start a development server for you. Run your React Native app Install the Expo client on your iOS or Android phone and connect to the
same wireless network as your computer. On Android, use the Expo app to scan qr codes from your terminal to open your project. On iOS, use the Camera app's built-in QR code scanner. Modify your appNow that you have successfully run the application, please modify it. Open Apps.js the text editor
you select and edit some lines. The app will automatically reload after you save your changes. That's right! Happy! You have successfully run and modified your first React Native app. Now what? Expo also has documents you can refer to if you have specific questions for the tool. You can also ask for
help at the Expo forums. These tools get you started quickly, but before committing to building your app with Expo CLI, read about the limitations. If you're having problems with Expo, before creating a new one, please see if there's an existing problem with it:If you're curious to learn more about React
Native, see About React Native.Running your app on a simulator or virtual deviceExpo CLI that lets you run the React Native app on a physical device without setting up a development environment. If you want to run your app on iOS Simulator or Android Virtual Device, please refer to react Native CLI
Quickstart's guide to learn how to install Xcode or set up your Android development environment. Once set up, you can launch your app on An Android Virtual Device by running npm running Android or on the iOS Simulator by running iOS running npm (macOS only). Be carefulBea because you build any
original code when using Expo to create projects, you can't include custom root modules in addition to the React Native API and and available in the Expo client. If you know that eventually you'll need to include your own source code, Expo is still a good way to get started. In that case, you'll need to push
out eventually to create your own native builds. If you push out, React Native CLI Quickstart instructions will be required to continue working on your project. Expo CLI configures your project to use the latest version of React Native supported by the Expo client. The Expo client typically receives support
for a certain react native version about a week after the React Native version is released stable. You can check this document to find out which versions are supported. If you're integrating React Native into an existing project, you'll want to skip Expo CLI and go directly to setting up the original building
environment. Select React Native CLI Quickstart above for a guide to configuring native environments for React Native. I developed a lot with React Native, compiled for both iOS and Android. Getting started with React Native iOS development is especially simple because you just need to download
Xcode from the Mac AppStore and you go away. Android... not so much. The RN start guide is ok, but there are a few additional steps that it doesn't include. This article aims to be a guide to setting up with an Android development environment, especially for React Native on macOS Sierra.1. Install
Android Studio First, refer to the react native installation guide, for Android. We will download Android Studio (about 450MB). Drag Android Studio to your Apps folder and then open Android Studio. You'll be presented with the Setup Guide —run through it: Mark both 'Performance' and 'Android Virtual
Devices' to get Android virtual devices optimized for testing. This has got a bit to download, Android SDK and virtual device is pretty big... go get some coffee or something2. Setup pathIn the time you're downloading, set up a path to the Android SDK (let the RN CLI know its location): Open the terminal
and create/edit your .bash_profile file: This opens a file named .bash_profile in the terminal. Next, paste the following at the end of the file:Then save and close the file (CMD + x, yes, enter).3. Installing JDK for Mac OSXThe Android CLI requires Java Developer Kit (JDK) - just download and install it:4.
Install additional featuresThere are a few additional things that we need to install to help us get up and running. Endure with me... 4.1 Google Play ServicesInstall Google Play Services (for things like Google Analytics, Google Login etc). Open Android Studio &gt; Configure &gt; SDK ManagerGo to the
middle 'SDK Tools' &gt; Click 'Show Package Details' (bottom right)Click on 'Google Play Services', then press apply and follow the instructions to download / install it4.2 Android System ImagesIn to create a new fake, we need to install a few system images. Run android sdk from terminalCheck 3 system
images are below (Android TV Intel x86 Atom System Image, Google Google Intel x86 Atom 64 System Image, Google API Intel x86 Atom System Image)Hit Install 3 Packages and follow the prompts to install4.3 Android 6.0By default you will get the latest and largest SDK installed. But React Native and
most of their plugins use Android 6.0 SDK build tools. So you will need to install it to run/build your application. Open Android Studio &gt; Configure &gt; SDK ManagerClick on the blue link 'Launch Standalone SDK Manager' (bottom left)Check out the 2 system images selected below (Android 6.0 SDK
Platform and Android 6.0 Google API Intel x86 Atom System Image)Hit Install 2 Packages and follow the prompts to install5. Running the React Native App in Android SimulatorNow is a good time to quickly restart your computer, before continuing. Then, from the terminal, run:This opens Android Virtual
Device Manager. If you don't have any device settings, create one with the same settings as below:Click ok, then select the device to open, and click Start.Wait for it to work (keep that terminal window open). Then, in a new terminal window, enter the root of your React Native project, then run:Everything
changes all the time, let me know in the comments if something is not quite effective and I will consider updating this. If you want to know how to install react-native on Windows, check out the blog post below. How to install React Native on WindowsYou can use Expo CLI and React Native CLI to develop
react-native apps on Mac.Expo CLI is a package that includes many original features (geosynthesis, camera, etc.) when you develop an app with react-native. For the first time, when you develop react native with Expo CLI, you can feel easy and comfortable. However, this pacakge includes many native
features that you don't use and that makes the app building size larger. Also, if you want to integrate native features that Expo CLI doesn't include, it's hard to make it. Therefore, this blog post does not recommend using Expo CLI.This blog post is about how to install and configure the React Native CLI
environment. In addition, we'll create react-native project of React Native CLI and check that it works well. We need to install Nodejs, Watchman, Xcode, etc. to develop the application by react-native. let's see how to install them one by one. HomebrewHomebrew is a Mac package manager for installing
and managing packages. We can install the package simply on Mac through Homebrew.Homebrew: perform the command below to check homebrew installed on Mac.If Homebrew is installed, you can see the Homebrew version as below.homebrew 2.1.7 homebrew/homebrew-core (git revision f487; final
commitment 2019-07-20) If homebrew version is not displayed, you can install Homebrew through command below./usr/bin/ruby -e $(curl -fsSL After installation, perform the command below to check that Homebrew is well installed. If Homebrew is to be well, you can see the Homebrew version as
below.homebrew 2.1.7 homebrew/homebrew-core (git revision f487; last commit 2019-07-20) react-native is Javascript, so we need to install Nodejs which is Javascript runtime. Nodejs: Homebrew below to install Nodejs.After installation, perform the command below to check nodejs is well installed. If
Nodejs is well installed, you can see the Nodejs version on the screen. When Nodejs is installed, basically, npm (Node Package Manager) is also installed. Perform the command below to check that npm is well installed. If npm is well installed, you can see the npm version as below. WatchmanWatchman
is for viewing specific folders or files, and if they are changed, Watchman can trigger some actions. In react-native, Watchman sees the source code and if they are added or changed, Watchman will rebuild them. Watchman: Https://facebook.github.io/watchman/Execute Homebrew command below to
install Watchman.After installation, perform the command below to check watchman is well installed. If the Watchman is well installed, the Watchman version will be displayed. Install React Native CLI to develop the app using react-native. Enforce the npm command below to install React Native CLI
globally.npm install -g react-native-cli After installation, enforce the command below to check react Native CLI is well installed. If React Native CLI is well installed, you can see react Native CLI version as below.react-native-cli: 2.0.1 react-native: n/a - not part of react Native Xcode Project We need Xcode
to develop iOS application by react-native. Click the link below to install Xcode through the App store. Xcode download link: Xcode installed, we need to configure Command Line Tools. Do Xcode and click Xcode &gt; select... &gt; position on the top menu. When you click it, you can see the Command
Line Tools setting as below. If the settings are not the same as above, click the drop-down menu and select the final version of command Line Tool.Install CocoapodsCocoapods as the manager depends on iOS development. Cocoapods: needed to develop an app by react-native. Make the command
below to install Cocoapods.sudo gems install cocoapods After installation, perform the command below to check cocoapods are well installed. If cocoapods are well installed, you can see the Cocoapods version as below. We need to install JDK (Java Development Kit) to develop Android application with
react-native. Perform the command below to install JDK.brew tap AdoptOpenJDK/ openjdk brew barrel install adoptopenjdk8 After installation, Perform command below to check Java is well installed. If Java is well installed through JDK installation, you can see the Java version as below.openjdk version
1.8.0_222 OpenJDK Runtime Environment (AdoptOpenJDK)(build 1.8.0_222-b10) 64-Bit Server VM (AdoptOpenJDK)(build 25222-b10, mixed mode) When JDK is installed, java compiler is installed alo. Make the command below to The Java compiler is also well installed. If the Java compiler is well
installed through JDK settings, the Java compiler version is displayed as below. Android Studio We need to install Android Studio to develop Android apps with react-native. Click the link below to visit the Android Studio Web site and download the installation file. Android Studio: download, make the
installation file to make Android Studio.Android Studio Configurationyou can see the screen as below after making Android Studio.Click next button to go to the next screen. When you go to the next monitor, you can see Configured screen type settings. Select Custom options and click the next button to
go to the next screen. As you go to the next screen, you can see Select the UI Theme screen as below. Select the theme you like, and click the Next button to go to the next screen. When you go to the next screen, you can see the SDK Component Setup screen as below. Selecting the Performance
option (Intel ® HAXM) and the Android Virtual Devices option and the next clic Next button.on the screen, you can see the Settings screen as below. Clicking the next button without any changes especially.the next process is just normal program installation, so I do not explain in detail. Just click the Finish
button to continue installing the Android studio to complete it. After installing android studio, you can see android studio is done as below. Click &gt; Manger SDK menu on the botton on the right to go to the Android SDK configuration. When the screen is displayed as below, select the Display Pacakge
Details option at the bottom right. find and select the options below in the list. Android SDK Platform 28Intel x86 Atom System ImageGoogle API Intel x86 Atom System ImageGoogle API Intel x86 Atom_64 System ImageIf you select all of the options above, click the OK button at the bottom right to install
them. Android Studio Configuration Environment VariableAndroid studio installation and configuration is made. Now, we need to set up environmental variables. open the file ~/.bash_profile or file ~/.zshrc and add the code below to them to add the environment variables.# export ANDROID_HOME
=$HOME/Library/Android/sdk export ANDROID_HOME=Android SDK/Android/sdk export PATH directory location=$PATH:$ANDROID _HOME $ANDROID/emulator export PATH=$PATH:$ANDROID_HOME/tools export PATH=$PATH:$ANDROID_HOME/tools/bin export
PATH=$PATH:$ANDROID_HOME/platform-tools If you use .bash_profile, enforce the command below.on the code above, you should modify the Android SDK folder location for your location. If you don't know where your Android SDK is, visit configuration.you SDK Studio Android can find your Android
SDK folder location at the Android SDK Location section at the top of the Android studio SDK configuration screen. After configuring, restart the terminal and perform the command This. If the environmental variables are well configured, you can see the results as below. Android Debug Bridge version
1.0.41 Version 29.0.1-5644136 29.0.1-5644136 As /Your Android SDK Directory Location/platform-tools/adb Sometimes, react-native apps don't work or can't be built after version updates. Therefore, you should enforce the npm command below to lock the instance when you develop the application with
the react-native.npm set save-exact=true execut React Native CLI command below to create react-native project.react-native init SampleApp Check on iOSAfter creating, perform the command below to perform react-native applications on iOS.cd SampleApp #react-native run-ios npm running ios If you
can't perform well, make ios/SampleApp.xcworkspace files and select the simulation on top of the Xcode screen, and click the arrow button to perform the simulation. If the react-native app is well implemented, you can see the screen as below. Check on AndroidIn Android, perform the command below
after connecting the device where the developer mode is activated via USB or perform Android studio emulator.cd SampleApp # react-native run-android npm running Android If you do not have any problen, You can see the screen as below.Completed We have seen how to install and configure react-
native to develop applications on Mac. In addition, We created the application by React Native CLI and enforced it to test the well-configured environment. Now, we're ready to develop apps with react-native. Dive into the world of indigenous development responses! Was my blog helpful? Please leave a
comment at the bottom. it would be a great help for me! Me!
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